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Lawyer iailed on
fraud charges
WALLASEY solicitor Willlam Eric Capper was sentenced to two
years' imprisonment for fraud at Ljverpool Crown Court. The
sentence was concurrent on lour charges of forgery, four
obtaining money by decepton and five of theft involving a
total of 11O,409.

Calper (59), of lYelling-
!on Road, pleadcd 8u lrYand asked Ior threc
offe nces iDvolvinB a
further 11,850 to be taken
inio.onsideration.

Mr. Justice T aYlor
orde.€d that in Yie* oi
mr!iEation advanced by his
defendlnS counsel, CaPPer
should selve only srx
months of the sentence
the remainder b€ing sus_
pended for two yea.s.

Mr. Jo hn K ay, !ro.
secuting, said Capper was
a Dartn€r in a lirm of
solicitors practisrns from
Liverpool crtY cenlre Tbe
charses related to the dis
honest appropriation of
money in lwo estates
between March and
De€mber last Year.

Mr. Iao Stanley, defeod-
rn8, sard no private rndi'
vidual had ffered loss as
the money in tbe first
estate was goinS to tle

By- Echo RsPorters "He did not take the
money to f€athar his own
nesL," said Mr. Stanley.

"Llis future is bleak He
will b€ shuck off. He is
unemployable in the legal
fi€ld, by reason of his
health and the unemploy-
ment situation gene.ally,
rs probably total)y unem-
ploYable. He has no as*ts
and \rill lile on social

betrayed
The judge said Capp€r,

as a member ofan honou.-
a ble profe!sion and dn
offi.er .f the .od.r had
ber.,ved his trusl rceard.
lnr iwo esrates, lrom
whl.b he took substantral
sum5 of money for his own
ben.frt on a number of oc-
casioDs.

He had also forSed docu-
ments when dealing with
stockbrokers, banks and
building societies.

He said six Years ago,
while gractising on his
.wn caoDer suffered a

stroxe *diih lept him off
work six months. When he
Iater went into partne.
shiD with another solicitor
thev conducted their Prac'
tises eepararely, but CaP'
Der's abilitY to cope Iollow
in, his rllness was con.
q,JFra hlv drmnished.

To covJr his debls result'
inE from a leduced income
hP"roo! out a !17.000 mort.
sase bn hrs home and thc
repsvments became a sub_
si;ntial Dsrt of his income.
Hc was now unemploved,
his House r,/as sold and he
\ras nrtuallY bankrupt.
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